
Order today at hyperoptic.com or call 0333 332 1111
Promo code for 3 months FREE: SO3M3

Pay absolutely nothing for 3 months.
No phone line required.

This building
is connected
to the UK’s

fastest
broadband



Hyperfast 1Gb fibre broadband has arrived

Unlike other providers, Hyperoptic delivers fibre optic cable all the way to your building, so everyone 

enjoys the same consistently fast, reliable connection.

Advantages of 
a Hyperoptic connection Enjoy 3 months completely FREE

The UK’s fastest broadband

Consistent speeds even at peak times

Unlimited downloads

No download limits or tra�c shaping

Symmetrical speeds

Get 1Gb and 150Mb upload AND
download speeds

30 day satisfaction guarantee

You can cancel within the first 30 days 
and we’ll waive all cancellation fees

Consistent and
dependable

Superfast and equal
upload speeds

The UK’s fastest
broadband

FREE
for 3 months

then £22 a month 

FREE
for 3 months

then £35 a month 

FREE
for 3 months

then £60 a month 

12 month contract 12 month contract

No phone line required. FREE installation with any 12 month package.

Broadband & Phone and No Contract packages also available online.

Switching made easy...

Order online at hyperoptic.com using promo code SO3M3
You can also order service by calling 0333 332 1111

1

No downtime while you switch to Hyperoptic
We use our own network, so you can keep your existing provider until Hyperoptic is live

2

Choose your installation date
Any questions, call our Customer Support team 24/7

3

Promotional Terms: 3 months free service applies to any 12 month package when using promo code SO3M3. 12 month contract applies. Pricing after 3 months on 
shown packages: 30Mb - £22 a month, 150Mb - £35 a month, 1Gb - £60 a month. Promotion includes free standard installation and set-up. If the account is 
terminated within 30 days of activation, no cancellation fees will be payable. 30 days’ notice is required for termination. After 30 days of active service, standard 
cancellation terms and fees apply. Promotion open to new customers only and cannot be exchanged for cash and is non-transferrable. Hyperoptic reserves the right 
to withdraw the promotion at any time, with or without notice. If the account is in arrears, the o�er will be withdrawn for the remaining period. Fair usage policy 
applies. All prices are inclusive of VAT. Please see our website for full Terms & Conditions. Broadband speed: 1Gbps speed is not  achievable by a single device over 
WiFi. If you are looking for a 1Gbps connection to a single device, a wired connection is required.

Registered in England & Wales at Hyperoptic Ltd, Hythe House, 200 Shepherds Bush Road, London, W6 7NL. 
Telephone: 0333 332 1111, www.hyperoptic.com. Registered number: 07222543, VAT registered number: 164 6525 96

Order at hyperoptic.com or call 0333 332 1111
using promo code SO3M3

12 month contract

30 150


